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A. Statu::: of l?ishe :~ies 

In Subarel.l 4 durine 1967. the main species fished }Jave been cod, haddock. redfish , silver hake, 1,merican plaice, pollock and white hake for groundfish, herring, mackerel and argentine lor pelagic fish and sea seallop for molluscs. 

The countries thai, have fished Si[,'1lll icantly durinG; the past two years are Canada, France, .l'or"i;uc;al, Spain, U3:-:!R, UK ,,-nd U::lA. 1'he table below compares the catcW:::. of the uhove-mentioned Gpecies duriDe 1966 and 1967. 

Regarding cod. all countries, except UK and U0." Sh01'{ a decline in cat chou due, ]lr(1bably, to the reduced effort in Div.4X; the U1'~ increase is tJ. cons equence of the eXl1ansion of the freezer trawler fleet, whereas that from U:JA is reluted to the ris e in effort of' the. haddock fleet. 

Subarea 4 
(1000 tons) 
Cod 
Haddock 
Hedfish 
Silver hake 
American 

pla.ioe 
Pollook 
White hake 
Herring 
Mackerel 
ilrgentine 
Sea scallop 

Cod 
Hadtlock 
Rodfish 
Silver hake 
American 

plaice 
Pollock 
l'ihite hake 
Herring 
fIlackerel 
Argentina 
Ciea scallop 

Cal1u,Ul..l 
1966--1967 
128.5 122.1 
40.2 hO.7 
62.5 63.9 

18.9 18.2 
14.3 12.2 
9.0 7.8 

23:5.1 2GO.0 
11.5 11.0 

5.1 '1.0 

U:3~)R 

1966 1967 
11. 0 1. 7 
20.6 0.8 
13.9 
10.3 2.5 

7.3 0.'3 
2.2 o ., .J 
:::.2 0.6 
1.2 

15.0 4.2 

Fr;:l.l1ce 
1966 19b? 
16.2 12.4 

0.4 

ox 
1966""J.967 

0.3 5.2 

J'ortu."ul 
1966 1967 
10.8 7.4 

US.II .. 
19~r9-o7 
·1.0 1.5 

2.5 5.0 
29.4 22.0 

0.1 0.2 
0.8 0.5 

0.2 

,]·pain 
1966-1907 
47.3 43.9 

3.1 2.0 

2.) 1.7 
0.4 

Total 
196"6 1967 

215.3 194.3 
66.1 48.5 

106.1 86.5 
10.3 2.5 

19.0 18.4 
24.7 14.8 
11.:) 0.7 

»")r.; ':.~ 260 0 
12.7 11.2 
15.0 4.2 

1:-" 7 0 .:.; • .1. • 

:Jpain lind U;J;JR. sho" iJ. d']creaGe in haddock cutch wh.ich can be explained by the luct tl1Ut followinc the richer 1962 ana. 1963 year-classes, very poor ones bave uppcared; nevertheless, US., catches doubled as a result of the increaGe of abundance in Div.4X 14'ld specially of the rise in effort. 

ltcc;ardin[; redfish, the only marked differences are those of J~JH vii thout any catche s during 1,)67, and of UCA 1dth a reduction of 25%, a consequence of the reduced abundance and effort in Div.4V, 1,/ and X. which could not bc compcnGated by the catches and yields obtamed by this country in Div.Lh>;1, J and T. 
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In thio Gubarc;. L, only U,j" 'i h<J.s fished silver hake' out the l'eduction in C.,d,CIl, is 'l1"i/;c sharp. 'l'his i8 explained by the relati vely poor year-classes that entered the, fishe;~y after 1964 and, consequently, hy the 1'euuction of fisllin(:; effort Ginee the Goviet fleet has moved to other re{~ions. . 

The ;\merican plaice catches reruajned steady and thu reduction in pollock ic; dUD to ",cme rally smaller catcheo, e8pec:Lally thoGe of Jpain u.nQ. UJGH. The white hake also shoWG a little reductn.on. 

Amonr< the pelar:ic species, the herrinc, almost cxclusively fished by C,m,"da, increaaed by about 2(jj~ in Div. 4T unu 4X; the mackerel catch has not chanced and the argentine, all caUGh~ by USSR, drol"ped markedly. 

The variation in the seu scallop catch (IJanada) ha6 not been importunt. 

B. Hydroc;ruphic ~;tu.Jie3 

Canada, }'rance i.1l1t.l US3R report hydroeraphic observations. 
\' 

Canada (B.es.Doc.68/'.!) studied both coastal surface temperatures from Bay of .I!'undy to the "'ulf of ::.it. Lalvrence und found that surface temperatureu were, in general, lower than in 1966 in Div.4'11 and 4X; the bottom temperatures at the entrance of Bay of Fu]''ldy was found to be the lowest uince 1930, an 1"1311 ao at Cabot Jtrui t (4V) where the cold condition::; have continued. Circulation Gtudies based on recoverie::; of drift bottles and eea-bed drifters, a survey of the western Gulf of St. Lal',rencEl and D. detailed ::;tud:r of an inshore bay (st. Margaret':), Div.4'1l) , t,e latter for the lmowledGe of the ratE! of exchange of bay and out:,ide waters, the 'circulation wi thin the bay and seasoml temperature and salinity dis tributi ons were also carried out. Besides this, a detailed procram in the Scotian Shelf to obtain time series temperatures, current GIleed and direction data ut depths ranging from 80 to 1,000 m was initiated in January. 

Franco (Hes.Doc.68/7) reports temperature and salinity measurements made during Narch und April. 1'he c011clusions obtained refer to t:lUrfacEl und bottom temperature and to vertical distribution as well. 

The resulto from UUSR (HeG.Doc.68/15) indicate that the prooess ' of the winter cooline in the lTova Scotia urea was less intensive than in 1966 and the temperature from surface to bottom was somewhat higher too. ' In oummer the Gwne occurs over the Novo. Scotia shelf with exception of tbE' n.rea of Browns, Roseway, LaHave Banks and the ohallow of Sable Island. 

C. Benthic Studies 

Canada (nes.Doc.68/5) {"ives information on some studies mude on cec1imcmtolo{;y =<1 ~:eochemi:' try of the Gulf" of at • Lal{renCe . il phyoiogruphic ch8.rt of the Laurentillil Channel and Gulf of 3t. LalVrence has been prepared. 

D. Bilolor;i c al :J tUG io s 

Some bioloc:ic<11 U'flpecto of the followinc species have been i3tudied by sev,m.l.l countries (Reu.;}oc.68/5 and 6C7Gl (Canada) j 68/7 (France); 68/15 (UGSH); 6[3/17 (USA)). . 

1. Cod. Canudu continued W'1 th the study of cod stocks, in particulur from Div.41' in oruer to know the modification that, eventually, can cOllle from mesh regulut iom,. ',he reQulte, which need to be tested, indicate a large 1964 year-class to enter the fishery in 1968 130me stUdies were also made regarding the recruitment rate in the Gulf of Ct. 1a1'lrence. 
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2. liaddock. According to Canadia.n studies, the previous 
estimates made on the weakness of the 1964, and 1965 year-classes 
(Div. 4V,'Ii) were confirmed and, in addition, it has been seen that the 
1966 ye~-olass is poor too. Groundfish surveys were carried out by 
the USA in Div. 4X. 

USA and Canada have continued the observations on 2.€e and 
length compositions in Div. 4X in order to get estimates of mortality 
rates and effects of fishing. The data are being analyzed. 

3. Redfish. Canada observed very good new year-classes (1956 
ru1d following) in Div. 4R, S and T, following a period of 8 years of poor 
year-classes. In ]liay, in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, a sucoeseful 1966 ." 
year-class was detected, with a modal length of 8 em. ,,' 

According to the French Research Report (68/7), the lengths 
of redfish from Nova Scotia Banks (Div. 4Vs and W) range between 
8-44 and 5-40 om. respectively. 

4. Ot,l8r (,'roundf:i.sh. Uanb.da. reports studies on hake, 
pleuronectids, silver hetke and sand launce. .!!'rom these species, 
silver halee has been investigated in order to establish stock sepa
ration and to know what is the influence of a gill disease on 
periodic fluctuation of abundance. 

USSR also reporto studies on age determination and feeding 
of silver hake. The captures have included mainly 3" ,4 and 5-year
old speoimens. 

5. HerrinG. Canadian studies on this species deal with 
the effects of increased exploitation on the stocks, lenGth and age 
compositions, spawning, fecundity indices and fatness. The results 
Show that in the Bay of ]i'llndy and Gulf of i:lt. Lawrence no major 
changes occurred in the stocks as a result of the explOitation. In 
New Brunswick stocks (Div.4X) the 1965 year-class was domincillt until 
September and afterwards the 1966 year-class entered the fishery. 
fl great part of the exploited stocks coooist of juveniles. ;, com
parison of length compositions between New Brunswick and Nova Scotia 
stocks (Res.Doc.68/6B) shows that in the first stock the fis~es are re
cruited a.t the end. of their first year, while in the second stock 
they are recruited at the end of their fourth year. The 1963 year
class was dominant in 1966 and 1967; the 1960 year-class in 1964 and 
1965; the 1962 and 1964 ycar-classes were relatively poor. The 
spawning survey (Res.Doc_68/5) was conducted in Chaleur Bay; during 
spring the spawninr: waG light to moderate over a large inshore area 
on the south side of the bay. Autumn spawning occurred in deeper 
water and later than usual due, prObably, to the fact that the 
water temperature has been high early in the season. The fecundity 
studies give a mean of 55,000 eggs for a herring of mean size (32.4 
cm) from a spring spawning stock in Div.4T (Res.Doc.68/5). f<egard-
ing fatness, the lowest values were obtained from small herring (10-
15 cm) in Div.4X during the Gpring; the highest values were obtained 
from large herring (30-35 em) in Div.4T durine late summer and early 
autUlD.Il. 

UJA (1(e8 • .ooc.6,-'/35) reports some studiCG on age, l<:ncth 
und maturity of this ;;;pecicG in corupa.rison with samples from Subarea 
5. 

G=d<.l. (Hes.Doc.6e/67) Gives some information on tile 
evolution of herrL1C' landing'] by types of gear during the period 
1963-1966; during the first ~m(l laat part of the year, the species 
i8 mainly caw~ht by oeinea, while du :cing the llIiddle of the yea.r the 
",eirG caU{;ht more qWJ.ntit:r: tho catches by gill neta repre5ent only 
a small proportion, 8cpeci:J.l '_y between Hay and September. 

6. OtheJ' l'ol,_,,--ic :,"ish. Can"da, 2rmce and 
68/5, 68/7 'Uld. 68/15 respectively) preo8nt :-;tudieE on 
pel:-tc;ic 8pecies. nm_ely on mac;wJ'el, swordfish, tuna, 
"'1.'"entinc. In particular for the size cOIllpoai tion of 
fioh catchcll, Rea.Doc.68/69 CiveG some inclieations. 
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7. (', thl' r.' .; t,Ul: iJ':j • UI: (hes. DOC. CiL/16) Pl'O(;": euect lrith tbo 
o~' tho Cor,tinuou:s Fla nldor1!c8corcicr ovel' 2, ']00 uiIeD in 3ub

;,ome reG,,].!;:, <J.rc '--Llredlly :waiL" ble aG 1<),1' as diatom", c..nd 
arc eoneen1cd. 

G.:.ln:"LUa (ii.cu.Doc.6[~/61) IJrC~JCIY'GS u. study on the stoel: dis
-[,ribution of the eOillioerei, tlly eXJlloi ted Sl)()cicc ;:;11eh ;),w Cad" lladdock, 
l'edfiDh, halibut, ;:;ilvel' il:.l.;,e, plaice, l'litch, yello1'lt:.;il, ,'linter 
flounder, \lOlffish, pollock, 1-Ihi te huke, CUG;;, herriTl£' =,:1 m:::.ckerel, 
;\lDo for five othl'r :,pecies thai. are ablmdant in ;;ub:1re:..:. i<. but are 
only li{:htly exploited. ceceurch i:1 bein{:; carrieci out on s:,!-lld 
Inul1ce and :Argentine, but the distribution charts OU'e not y8t 
availab18. 

l\n intensive iltndy of the eGtimution of the fishin.:.; activity 
in th8 subarea is Gubmi tted by Uruw.da (Res .])oc. 60/64) • 
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